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Churning 'Ui !

When Yon Have

MAXWELLS
FAVOURITE CHURN

The light but rigid angle steel 
frame the bolted trunnions the 
combined foot and hand drive, 
the roller bearings, the strength 
and durability — these are 
features that have made Maxwell's 'l 
“Favourite" famous the world
°T«r si zee — ask year dealer or 
Write for catalogue.
DAVID MAXWELL A SDNS.

St. Marys. DaL
Western Representative:^

lee. A. McEwm, 
m Union Bank BM|.
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Protect Y our Grain 
With This Granary

Put your grain in the 
“Metallic” galvanized, 
corrugated steel gran
ary and rest assured 
that it is perfectly pro
tected from damage 
by weather, fire, rats, 
mice, gophers or 
thieves.

“Metallic”
Portable

Corrugated Steel 
Granary

Made of heaviest galvanized 
corrugated steel and will last 
a life-time. You can easily 

Xtnove it from place to place 
on your farm and have it 
conviently located to save 
time and labor when 
threshing.
Write tou» »t once for complete 
information about this tightest, 
strongest. and moat durable 
granary. It coata les, than wood.
It la the best value in the market. 
A»k as to tell you why.

We Waaelsrtnre a complete In* ml 
Sheet tUtol ImMreg Material,

The Metallic Roofing Co.
Waaaiaetaran. limited.
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If you are building or 
re-building this Fall—

need Louden 
New Catalogue

Everything 
for the Bern
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1867-1913

Sanitary Steel Stalls

I LOVOth Lines CASBital

Louden Litter Carrier

4-
Louden Stalls 

with Steel Managers

Louden Bull Pen

For 47 Years
—the Louden Line has been 
finding easier ways to farming 
—saving labor saving time— 

^saving money.

Since I8G7, when Mr. Louden 
took out his first patent on a 
hay carrier, right down to his 
latest patent on a cattle stanchion 
in 1912, the Louden perfect barn 
equipments have been taking the 
backache out of farming.

In these days when farm help is so 
scarce,expensive and independent, 
let the Louden tools and equip
ments reduce your labor problems.

LOUDEN
Barn Equipments
have attained their enormous popu
larity out of sheer merit. Years of 
experience,experiment and constant 
improvements, have made them per
fect to meet present day conditions.
You can't go wrong if you choose 
I-ouden Goods. We make

Everything for the Barn

j&Sn-Steel
lUnehione

Cow Stalls And Stanchions Mangers and Partition» 
Calf Pens 
Feed Racks
jlter Carriers 

Overhead Tracks
and Switches

Bull likens 
Feed Carriers 
Milk Can Carriers 
Swinging Genes

We arc pioneers and inventors of 
the largest and best line of

Harpoons Hay Slings Balance Grapple
Barn Door HangarsPulleys Hay Forks 

Hay Carriers Sling Pulleys
and every kind of Fan

Tracks 
•rs'Hardware.

Our Architectural Dept. mill tupply you with 
FREE barn plant if you arm a/mut to build or 

re-build. So charge /or thit totnrice.

Tim Leaden Hardware Specialty Co.
SIS Mania An. ■ WINNIPEG 4

Louden
*4$
Water Bowl

Louden Stalls 
with Manser 

Partition»

Louden Calf Pen

The 
Louden 
Carrier 

at the

Agricul
tural
College.
Ouelph.

WINNIPEG BUSINESS COLLEGE
(Established 1882.)

Caaada't Greatest School of Buanre 
Tiainiag. Awarded First Prize at the 
World’s Fair. Open day end evening 
the entire veer. Over 1,000 Students 
annually Visitors welcome. Catalogues

UAwWWWHtG BISMSS com Of
Const romu AVL «ad 10*1 SI.

IMMORTALITY CERTAIN
Swedenborg's greet work oa Heaven sad Hell 
eed the tie alter death. W0 peg*, oely 21 testa 
Treat pmd g. g Lot. 4M Eat ltd Are T grants, let

We will exhibit 
Ottawa,

pr0$>

Animal Regulator
will keep your stock in the pink of corv 
dition. Aa its name implies, it la a 
regulator and digestive tonic. Its action 
upon the blood, bowels, kidney», and 
digestive organa ie quick and unfail ng 
Pratts Animal Regulator prevent» and 
cur mi disease Kvery dairyman, breevJer 
and farmer need» this preparation.

•'Your Money Back If It Fills."
Order to-day from your dealer. In 

peiu at $2.00 and 13.60 ; ^lao in pookagia 
at 26c.. 60c. and $1.00.

our Full Line at Toronto, London, 
Sherbrooke and Fredericton

$9.75 FARM Teel Grinder
•tied» roe» «to» share, .«litre------"or pointa, aies.

siakles,halve# 
sad ell tools. 
Edge or side 
at wheel eee 
Be oood.

» EndM taa imH IMP

IstIsSW dines fwatdrel 
IseeTwrMa fee jieaalag.

Paye 1er 
Meelf la «

PRATT FOOD CO. 
of Canada, Limited, 

TORONTO s-e

No. f Ifnplci Gnndor, roRiol.tr with Ilisr Grind 
mg Attachment and Two WlirrU, 8 ie diametrr,
H in face ............................Ill H
Bevelled Wheel for Kherpeeieg Mower Knives,
rstre . . .........................Bl.ee

Hen* m year order today sod «re seeery

C. S. Judson Co., 181 Market St, WiwRipwf

WHEN WRITING TO ADVEETTWEU 
PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE


